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OPINION NO. 73-101 

Syllabus: 

The Firemen's Training J1canemy establishef nursuant to ,... .c. 
3737.42, is not governed by the nrovisions of ~.c. 3303,07, but 
is conducted by the ~tl\te Fire r~arshal inrlepenr'lently of the 
ner>artr•ent of ":r'lucl'.tion. 

To: James Caldwell, State Fire Marshal, Dept. of Commerce, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, October 12, 1973 

Your ret'fuest for 'f'IY opinion is 1ts foll~·,s · 

There is some nuestion concerninq the 

construction and interrelate~ ~eanin~ of 

~ections 3737.42 anr'I 3307,03(sic) of the 

('lhio ~.evisec r.ode. 


This office T••oulcl greatly al"'nreciate 

any effort you might extend in obtaining 

an Attorney ~eneral's O~inion on this matter. 

"'he nrohleMs now encountered hv this office 

in relation to the new fo'ire .1\cadeMy can 

only be relieved hy such an opinion. 


"'he 11uestion is as follows: !Tow does 

the en1tctMent of 3307.03(sic) relate to 

the valic~ity ancl force of 3737 • .12 ()RC. 


I assure vou refer to".~. 331'3,07 insteaf of n,c. 3:!07.ll3 

since the latter is not ~err:iane to the subject Matter. 


R..C. 3737. 42 rca<1s as follons: 

':!'he fire niarshal shall establish anr

conduct a tra.ininCT school for f.ir.nrien, 

inclurhncr volunteer firel'len, of An'' noliti 

cal subCTivision of the st~t~, ~nf for other 

nersons interesteri in the ,,{"\cation of ~irP.

fightin~ ann t'lesirino to attenri. 'l'h~ schonl 

shall t-e kn.ol·m nS the '"''1io stati:- ~lrerien 1'!! 


tr.alnin~ aca~~. 


'l'"1e fire rarshal r;hall esta}··-lish the 

trainincr r,roorar r.nc' <"ll rules ancl. regulations 

<"Overnin~ oualifications for af.nission to th.e 

ncadern.y. Fe may reouire cor1netitive eY.ar,inA.·· 

tions to determine the fitness of prosnective 

trainees so long as the exa~inations or ot~er 

criteria for an~ission to the acaderov arc not 
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inconsistent with r.ha..,ter 143. of the ~~vised. 

rode. 


~he firP. ~atshal shall reteI'l"'ine tuition 

costs '-!hich shall he sufficient in the ar.,qreqate 

to r~Y the costs of operating the acadeMY~ f~e 

costs of acouirinq ann eauinninq the acad~~v 

Rhall he Min froM annroori'ations Jl'lade by the 

r;eneral asse~bly to the fire ll'larshal for t.~at 

nurnose, or fro~ gifts or grants receiver. for 

that rmrriose. 


"'he fir.er.ien, c"uring the r,eriod of their 

training, shall receive cOMnensation as 

r1etemine<l by the nolitical subc'ivision uhich 

sponsors the!'"1. <1uch nolitical subdivisions 

n~v n~y the tuition costs of the fire~en they 

are sponsorinq. (~Mphasis ad~er.) 


'lith this r.ection obviously in Mind, the Gereral 11sser,hly 
two years later enacte<'I ~.c. 3303.07 for the pul"l'.lose of requir
ing the f'ur,erintenc'lent of Public !nstruction to assist any state 
agency, county, townshir,, city ,vU.lage or school district to 
~stablish a fire training prograJl'l for the trainin~ of all ~aid anr. 
volunteer fire fighters of t;,g state. 133 Ohio Y·R''.'S 7()7, 710. 
n.c. 33'l3.n7 reads as follows, 

The state sunerintenr'lent of r,uhlic 

instruction shalt', with the advice and 

counsel of the arivisory co1'11"1ittee for firl'l! 

fighter traininC", a.ssii:;t in the estahlish
nent anc.1 "'"'intenance !:iy any state agency, 

or any county, toNnshin, citv, ,rillage, 

or school district of a fire service 

trainint" nrograM for the traininq ~fall 

~ai~ ancl volunteer fire fiqhters in this 

~tate. The state hoard of. .. eclucation shall 

1\~.ont stannards to regulate such fire 

fighter training rirograrns •,1hich tn1ty inclur'P., 

rut neea. not be liritee!. to, rrovisions for 

riinir.ur, courses of studv, riinir.ml'I liours of 

instruction, attendance-reC"uirements, required 

equip1"1.ent and facilities, riualifications of 

instructors, basic nhysical and rethoas training

required of fire fighters, and training schP.oules. 

The state sunerintendent of public instruction 

shall nrovi~e for the classification and 

charte.rino of such training prograr,Fl and l"'ay 

revoke an" charter for failure to "l"eet stanciar,•s. 

The state sunerintennent of Puhlic instruction 

shall nrescribe a certificate tihich shall re 

issued hv it to ea.ch r,erson satisf.actoril•., 

co~~letin~ a charterea. traininq nrograrn. 

7he advisory co~Mittee for fire fighter

traininq consisting of seven ine~hers shall he 

apnrovec'l Jw the ~tate suN>.rintencent of nnhlic 

instruction, one ~emher heing selected bv e~ch 

of the foll~·iinct ·: ThP "h.io ~tate r-'5.reMen' s 

".l'ISOCiation, the f'lhio 7\SSOCiation of nrof.f~SAiOMl 

J"ire "irliterl'l, tliP. Ohio "!"ire "1'.iefs .. ..,sociation, 

rnc., the nhio 1.nsnection ~ureau, the Tnter

http:riinir.ur
http:33'l3.n7
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nat-.ional 11.~sociation of -r:-ire f"hiefs, Inc. , t..11e

tnternational .'l.sRociation of ""fre T"i(!hter!'l, an,~ 

the ~t<'lte Pire i'a.:r.hsal. "'he ,u,visorv cor 1•'ittee 

ro.'J i;eler.t a chr1.i!""Rn •·•hn shall !'erve ~or c1 


te'.l'.'T·' of "'ne •,ear. 


othing in this r.ection invalidat~s 

anv nart of section 3737. 42 of the '1.cvise,1 


cn~1
P. relat1v~ to the fire· t!'aininC" acade'""". 


(B~nhasis a~dea.) 

The last naragranh of t!1e ahove C"tlOtec r:cction clisti"lCmishes 
the Fireren's 'Praininn '\cade!'T''.,' ann "'reserves all asnects of the 
act creatinq the sane. "'his lanc,uane or.e,.•entr; anv ir..,,liec1 reneal 
of an" nart.of -:.c. 3737.42. · · . . 

It is apparent that the I,Pgislature intenr1er to establish 
two ser,,arate and autonomous trc'lining nrograr•s fm: fire firrhters. 
Ils "'tate "'ire r•arshal, you lire reauirec- by T>.r.. 1737.42 to 
establish and conduct the Pire"'en' s "'raining ~ rc'\r'erv, and to 
establish the training program, adr.iission reqt1ire....ents, anc:I 
tuition. The ~cader,y is clearly not such a traininq nrogram 
as is contel"lolate,'!. by R.c. 331'13. 07. It neec'ls no chc1.rter frol'1' 
the ne,:,artr,ent of rducation, heing establishe,1 hy sta.tute. 
Its nrograri of instruction is estahlished hy the ~tate Fire 
?1arshal, not hy the ~uperintendent of 'Public Tm;truction. 

I note that t)olitical subnivisions !"lay hire as fire fighters 
only those nersons 1-1ho hold. certificates prescrihecl hy the 
f,uoerintendent of "nhlic :rnstruction pursuant to "'.r.. 33()3,n7. 
r.ee ~.c. 505.~B, 737.0B, and 737.22. · ~his fact inricates 
that the curriculu."" of the Firel"\en's 'T'raining AC'adeflly is not 
intenr.1.ecl to substitute for the training nroqrar, but is 
nerhaps a more ,mecializea, suoplerentary training nrograr. 
"owever, the e~{act nature of the nrocrran is not snecifiec'I J-:v 
i'!tatute, J.nt is left un to your discretion. It i~ ne,,erthelel'!s 
clear thr1t the two nrograru:~· are to 1'e cond.ucter inr'enenrPntlv 
of each other. 

In S)')eci i:ic anst·.•er to ~,our nuestion, it i q rv oriil"' ion 
rtnc'I. vou are so a~visecl that the r>irerien' s rrraird.nCT r.e:;,~erv, 
established r,ursuant to n .r.. 3737, 42, is not <'mrer.neri h~r 1:he 
provisions of~-"· 3303.07, hut is conducten hv t.~e ~tate r>ire 
11arshal inc'l.epenc'lently of the "'0nartr~ent of ....,.,ur.a.tion. 




